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Mr. Dave Dellinger 
Lihev.tion 

1C ,7 
5Peekmen ';t1,11 
New Y.7.rk 19, 

Deer !,ir. Dellinger, 

os ann or tIle ftvo editors who 1t dared print on thin subject, somo of 'tea 
mateilal in my book MUTEli.:.811 fumy b€ familiar to yoit. I believe you will find 
it.more comDletc than nnytting else 6nd with comeehat of s different orientation. 

The Preface explains itu appearance in this form. I bed no choice, for we Are 
witbout funds an4 in 	ono the labor oa thib has been great. bevel for a taw 
sr:111 olditions, 	 wfT-flulobed more :,lino 1,1 1.7,w:the cue. .e are printing 
this on credit: Having no staff, I'm writins the letters in advance. 	have not 
et rot arrtnged oistribution, hove uo budgets for advertising or public relations, 
but we are trying. I hope that a mdoet aacoeso in thin form may overdone the 
fears of the publishers and lewd to regular publication. 

Yc.-4 will notion I focus on tho 112port onl faa stai;i (i=lueln the :ea 	rather 
then the L;ommisnion and its onairnon. This is not only because "" have a high 
regard for waat Lazi Varrea ;tats cue oa -c4:a court, but Ouctufae I believe it 
is 7:roperi ond 	. 

If the:a is aaythiag you G44 do too help with eGvartlaing, eta., we oartaiuly 
would .ippreelate it. s .,:ill have to 4av:. the 4;41.WO In A-6vance, but oboul be 
*la to mail coziies out the day we get the order. I hope you will realize that 
emu tit thin price, the bool: cannot sauu a profit. 

All or my mote..ial came from the oriel:al dots. I felt that in the prevaili-g 
climote oothing oleo- Gould receive ed. eptancs. ILlmost all of tt ten the courses 
noi;77.6 tc facilitet* cl,adking. 

If you h;.ve Ern, 1;aeatious, aloes° ask them. ehti thanks very much for anything 
you alri do. 

iAnderaly 

Harold •Ellsberg 


